and wildlife. This approach has created a method through which the capacity of local community is improved, as they can often serve as the best managers and supervisor to ensure the protection of these areas from overfishing, bombing and cyanides. This is one of the most successful strategies for marine conservation in Indonesia.
Introduction
Coral reefs are an important part of an ecosystem. They represent the skeletons of algae and corals solidified into calcium carbonate. In terms of the ecosystem, coral reefs support a huge amount of sea life by recycling nutrients in nutrientlow parts of the ocean, therefore providing life and health for the surrounding coastal and marine life.
They also represent homes for various types of tropical
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Maruf KASIM 1, 2, * This occurs when the algae inside die or leave the coral.
These algae (zooxanthellae) give coral its colour, so without the algae the coral has no colour and looks white in appearance due to limestone shell. The warmer water also encourages the growth of harmful algae on top of the coral, which kill it.
The direct way in which humans destroy coral reefs is by physically killing them. Fisherman want lots of fish and most of them are not very well skilled at fish catching. (Table 1 ).
Materials and methods
My
Results and Discussion
In Philippines, coast covers wide area, including 18.000 sq km of coral reefs. However, only 5% of coral reef area remains in excellent condition, and others are in poor or fair condition (Casia, 2000) . In Bahamian marine reserve, the proportional increase (mean of 19% per site) of coral cover after 2-5 years was fairly high inside the reserve sites and significantly greater than that in nonreserve sites. The coral cover increased at sites with relatively low macroalgal cover but declined at sites with high cover (Mumby and Harborne, 2010) .
During our observation of total 39 MPAs, we found two community base MPAs were in very good condition with ＞62% of living coral. Three MPAs were in good condi tion with ＞40% of living coral and six MPAs were in fair condition with ＞25% of living coral (Fig. 2) . The re main ing 28 MPA were in bad conditions with ＜20% of living coral. There are similar conditions of live coral cover in community base MPA at Eastern Indonesia.
In Wakatobi Community Base MPA, live coral covered 30.39% area (Dhewani et al. 2006) . In Pangkep MPA, the live coral cover varied between 0-62.50% (Manuputty et al. 2007 ). In Waigeo island, one of the community base MPA in Raja Ampat Irian, live coral covered only 25% during 2006 . In Selayar Island, the live coral cover varied between 25-49% . Increased fish populations in the waters are not always addressed by determining the area to be protected areas. Pelletier et al. (2005) estimated that the overall species richness of fish assemblage was not sensitive to MPA status in some areas studied.
Threeyear survey using Underwater Visual Censuses (UVC), before and after MPA establishment in a north western Mediterranean marine reserve, showed that abundances and diversity among this area were different.
There were significant effects for many of these metrics of fish. The most sensitive metrics were related to large species and species targeted by fishing. There are many evidences which address the effects of MPA on increas ing fish size and abundance (see Roberts and Polunin, 1991; Dugan and Davis, 1993; Rowley, 1994; Bohnsack, 
